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In this study, a method of moment has been used to determine the induced electric field 
and specific absorption rate (SAR) distribution inside the human head due to far field 
electromagnetic wave radiation. Homogeneous and three layered spherical models were 
used to simulate a head of a two year old child at 900 MHz and 1800 MHz. In the 
models, the antenna was placed at 30 cm away fiom the head. The head was represented 
by 680 cells, suitable when using PC with Pentium IV processor and 512 MB DDR 
RAM memory. The method of moments (MOM) was employed to calculate the induced 
electric field which in turn can obtain the absorbed power, P,,; localized SAR, SAR; 
and averaged SAR, SAR, . The results of the calculated SAR were presented for the far 
field case. For both homogeneous and three layered models, the value of SAR were 
found higher at fkquency of 1800 MHz than 900 MHz. At both fiequencies, the three 
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layered models have shown lower values of SAR. The results have shown the maximum 
absorbed power, localized SAR and averaged SAR are found in a homogeneous model 
at 1800 MHz, followed by three layered model at 1800 MHz, homogeneous model at 
900 MHz and three layered model at 900 MHz. The averaged SAR for all models were 
in range 0.003 Wkg to 0.005 Wkg, which were still far behind the safety limit 0.08 
Wkg averaged over 1 g of tissue. It was found that the behaviour of the localized SAR 
distribution were not uniform inside the head. It might be due to multiple reflection and 
absorption in the head. Besides, the incident electric field calculated in many angles 
might also contribute to the non-uniformity. 
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Dalam kajian hi,  kaedah momen telah digunakan untuk menentukan medan elektrik clan 
taburan kadar penyerapan spesifik (SAR) di dalam kepala manusia yang terhasil dari 
medan jauh radiasi gelombang elektromagnet. Model-model sfera yang sejenis dan tiga 
lapis digunakan mtuk menyerupai kepala seorang budak yang berumur dua tahun pa& 
kkuensi 900 MHz dan 1800 MHz. Dalam model ity antenna diletakkan pada jarak 30 
cm dari kepala Kepala itu terdiri dari sebanyak 680 sel yang sesuai dengan penggunaan 
komputer peribadi dengan pemproses Pentium IV dan memori 512 MI3 DDR RAM. 
Kaedah momen (MOM) digunakan mtuk mengira medan elektrik yang terhasil 
seterusnya dapat mengetahui kuasa serapan, P, ; SAR setempat, SAR; and SAR purata, 
SAR,. Keputussn bagi SAR yang diLira disampaikan untuk kes medan jauh. Bagi 
kedua-dua model sejenis clan tiga lapis, nilai SAR didapati lebih tinggi pa& fiekuensi 
1800 MHz dari 900 MHz. Pada keduadua kkuensi, model tiga lapis telah 
menunjukkan bacaan yang lebih rendah. Keputusan telah menunjukkan kuasa serapan 
maksimum, P, ; SAR setempat maksimum, SAR; and SAR purata maksimum, SAR,, 
ditemui dalam model sejenis pada 1800 MHz, diikuti dengan model tiga lapis pa& 1800 
MHz, model sejenis padat 900 MHz dan model tiga jenis pada 900 MHz. Bagi kesemua 
model, SAR puata berada dalam julat 0.003 Wkg hingga 0.005 Wkg, di mana nilainya 
masih jauh dari had keselamatan 0.08 Wkg yang dipuratakan bagi 1 g tisu. Didapati 
juga, sifat taburan SAR setempat di dalarn kepala adalah tidak seragam. Keadaan 
demikian mungkin disebabkan oleh pantulan dan penyerapan dari pelbagai sudut dalam 
kepala Selain itu, medan elektrik insiden yang dikira dari pelbagai sudut juga boleh 
menyumbang kepada ketidakseragaman taburan tersebut. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Introduction 
Beginning in 1950s, wireless communication services become a major consumer in 
paging and cellular telephony. Since then, both services dominated in consumer 
marketplace. At the end of 1994, paging and cellular telephone had grown to a 
worldwide market serving 50 million and 52 million users representing a growth rate of 
40% and 58% respectively [I]. 
In most developing countries, cellular phone is emerging as the wireless technology of 
choice for basic telephone service. With the growth of the cellular phone usage and 
design, it becomes a necessity to have a rapid and precise method to calculate and 
measure the electromagnetic field in human tissue. 
A number of key market and technology forces are driving the growth in the wireless 
co~~l~~lunications. They can be summarized as follows: 
1. The demand to improve productivity, safety communication, responsiveness and 
the quality of life that wireless communication can provide. 
2. The shift to global economy as well as the changing and political scene in 
international mirkets has opened up new opportunities for all technologies. 
